










•Fluid Balance: Your body is 
60% H2O! Getting enough 
water helps transport nutrients, 
regulate temperature, and 
digest food more efficiently. 



•Muscle Fuel: replaces 
water lost as sweat

•Thermostat: helps keep 
your temperature normal

•Clearer Skin: Helps flush 
out toxins that may cause 
blemishes



•Kidney Functions: 
Process 200 quarts of blood, sift 
out waste, and transport urine

•Productivity Boost: 
Helps you stay alert and 
refreshed

•Sickness Fighter: Helps 
prevent dehydration and 
congestion



•Brain Boost: Memory 
and concentration perform 
better





Hydration happens 
through drinking water 

and eating food.



Females (19-30yrs)
2.7L~92oz

Males (19-30yrs)
3.7L~125oz



About 20% of your fluid 
intake comes from food









•Buy a reusable water 
bottle and bring it 
everywhere
•Choose water at 
restaurants (plus it’s free)
•Set reminders in your 
phone that tell you to 
drink up every hour



•Grab some coconut water 
instead of sports drinks if you 
need to replenish electrolytes

•Mix it up with flavored
carbonated waters like seltzer 
or sparkling









•Add a splash of juice to your 
water
•Adding a little orange juice or 
lemonade can add just 
enough flavor to you water

•Steep Herbs 
•Soak mint leaves or crushed 
basil in your water to add a 
little freshness



•Add Flavored Ice Cubes
•Freeze coffee, tea, juice, 
or even crushed berries 
and add them to your H2O



•Mix seltzer water with your 
juice

•Mix 1 part orange juice with 
2 parts grapefruit seltzer 
water

•Grab a cup of tea instead of 
coffee

•Some tea bags have caffeine 



•Fruit Infused Water

•Add slices of orange, 
lemon, or lime to your 
water

•Add a handful of fresh 
berries 

•Add cucumber











Sugars and syrups that are 
added to foods or beverages 
when they are processed or 

prepared. This does NOT 
include naturally occurring 
sugars such as those in milk 

and fruits. 





*Anhydrous dextrose
*Dextrose
*Fructose
*High Fructose corn syrup
*Invert Sugar
*Lactose
*Sucrose
*Cane Juice



*Evaporated Corn sweetener
*Fruit juice concentrate
*Crystal dextrose
*Glucose
*Fruit nectar

**FDA does not recognize 
some of these names as 

sugars but they may appear 
on labels**







•Tooth Decay 
(cavities)

•Increased 
Triglycerides 
(increased risk of heart 
disease)



•Excessive Weight 
Gain (more likely to 
consume more) 

•Empty Calories 
(no nutritional value)


